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STATEMENT OF CANDIDACY
NONPART:SAN
OFFiCE

ADDRESS‐ ZIP CODE

NAME

CITγ ,VILLACE OR
SPEC:AL DiSTRICT

ln the
tne -urr
with the
lhe office
onlce in
unexplred term" along wth
"OFFICE" space
term" or "4 year unexpired
(for ,nexpir"O
terms, tpi"ify
specify ,,2
unexpired t"....,
"2 year unexpired term,,or,,4
on
the
ballot)
(this
will
appear
information
lf required pursuant to 10 lLcs 5/ 10-5.1 , complete the following

FORMERLY KNOヽ

′
′N

UNTlL NAME CHANGED ON

AS

(List date of each name change)

(List all names during last 3 years)

STATE OF LLINOIS
SS
County of

being first duly sworn (or affirmed),
in the City,

(if

unincorporated,

say

that

I

reside at

Village, Unincorporated Area of

list municipality that provides postal service) zip

code

in the county

of

State of lllinoisi that I am a qualified voter therein, that I am a candidate for Nomination/
Election to the offlce of

in the

Name of Clty,v‖ lage or Special Dist‖

ct

(date Of election)and thatl am lega‖ y quained to

to be voted upon at the election to be held on

hold such office and that I have filed (or I will flle before the close of the petitlon filing period) a Statement of Economic lnterests

as required by the lllinois covemmental Ethics Act and I hereby request that my name be printed upon the official ballot for
Nomination/Election to such office.

(Signature of Candidate)

before me,on

Signed and sworn to (or afflrmed) by
(Name of Candidate)

(SEAL)

(insert month, day, yeaO

(Notary Public's Signature)
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651LCS 5′ 4‐ 3‐ 8

NONPART:SAN PETIT10N

SBE No P4

(NON‐ MUNIC:PAL AND COMMISSiON FORM OF MUNCIPALiTつ
in the

We, the undersigned, qualilied voters in the
(unit oi govemment)

and State of lllinois, do hereby petition that the following named person shall be a Nonpartisan

County of

Candidate for election to the office hereinafter specified, in the aforesaid unit of govemment, to be voted for at the election to be held
(date of election).

ADDRESS

OFFiCE

NAM E

in the

or "4 year unexpired

unexpired terms, specify "2 yeat

OFFICE''space

r requ red pursuantto 10 1LCS 5710‐ 51,comp ete the folow ng(th S nfomalon w‖ appea「 on the ba ot)

UNTlL NAME CHANGED ON

FORMERLY KNOVVN AS

STREET ADDRESS OR
RR NUMBER

State of

SS

COunty Of
in the

(Circulator's Name) do hereby certify that I reside at

￨￨

(if unincorporated, list municipality that provides postal service) (Zip

City^/illageiunincorporated Area of

that I am 18 years of age or older (or 17 years of
Code)_,
County of
,State oi
age and qualified to vote in lllinois), that I am a citizen of the United States, and that the signatures on this sheet were signed in my presence, not
more than 90 days preceding the last day of filing of the petitions and are genuine and that to the best of my knowledge and beliel the persons so
signing were at the time of signing the petition registered voters of the political division in which the candidate is seeking electjve offlce, and their
respective residences are correctly stated, as above set forth.
(Circulator's Signature)
Signed and s"om to(or amrrned)by

before me, on
(Name oi Circu ator)

(lnsert month, day, year)

(SEAL)
(Nolary Public's Signature)
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10 1LCS 517‐ 101

Revised July,2004

SBE No P‑lC

LOYALTY OATH
(OPT:ONAL)

United States of America

SS
State of l‖ inois

do swear (or affirm) that I am a citizen of the
United States and the State of lllinois, that I am not affiliated directly or indirectly with any communist
organization or any communist front organization, or any foreign political agency, party, organization or
government which advocates the overthrow of constitutional government by force or other means not
permifted under the Constitution of the United States or the Constitution of this Siate; that I do not directly or
indirectly teach or advocate the overthrow of the governmenl of the United States or of this State or any
unlaMul change in the form of the governments thereof by force or any unlaMul means.

(Signature of Candidate)

Signed and sworn to (or afflrmed) by

before me,
(Name of Candidate)

(insert month, day, year)

(Notary Public's Signature)
(SEAL)

